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'Kflajor Hogan Declares Smith,

'tft as Contractors' Mayor, Lost

Parade of Marines

S-tl- IS RIPE FOR CHANGE

E& How Mn.vor Smilli "1of for tliii
8 ..n-- - f .j....u r ti... l.'ifil.

ul'Klim'lll'

w
Rs- -

I

i,ilj u iuit,.ti m lu.iiim-- " in in' hm
'..: -- .!. t t . i. ..t i...I's' unci OI.lll ni'iiic- - in i inn- -

n told m n sinu'inrtii
by Mujor Itev IIoRnn. of the

li.elJniti,cI Ntntt'ji marine enrpa. in wliirli

I
I

lir lirepil retiirni'il splilier to mil
contractor control" of tlir city rciv- -

' eminent.
'It seems to me." miIiI Mnior I Instill

In liix statement. "Hint tin- - time is
ript to elect n ileeent mini win, cm
dtancj mi bis iron two feet nitil give tlie
twice h,.-.- i the kind of .leni i..i,
they nro eiitiiie.1 -

The marines llllil tlie service men
- generally liave no ipasnn to love the

Vares or their Mayor." Major lMan
Mid. "When the marines nf the
Fourth Urismle of the Secnnil Division
were announced to -- nil for home a eivn
mlttee was formeil. of which Major
Anthony .1. Drexel Itiildle was cliali-tna- n,

whose ii"'u,m' was In hae
of I'hilmlolphia esteinl an ollieia'

Welcome to the n to parmle here.
Only liu Italian Neeiled

"Wo hail the MIDIml'l nf thi IM i.
Ber of Commerce, th r.oard of Trade,
the.newspaiiers. nil the patriotic organ- -

f J." ""' ,lM' i""J "!'' I'"1'!"- - gen- -

traly. lhere seemeil alisnliitely nothing
fn.,....,lilnrL-- ..it it.,..I ...................... .... ii . 'PI.- -i !

thing was to get Major Smith to die- -

tatp u few words tn bis stenographer
'inviting the marines to visit I'liilndel-phln- .

"For one week we kent after Major
Smith. We never saw him. His sec-
retary and brother, .loo Smith, linallv
told tin to go see Charles IJ.sJhiU. ,.erk
of Select Council. We saw llall. and
he gaiil that he could not act without
Mayor Smith's pcimissj.m nud

.loo Smith said that Hall could
act alone. They keut passing the buck
to each other, and between the two
managed to do nothing.

"Finally the news came that New
Tork had been awarded the parade, be-
cause the city had boon on the job.

'There was a meeting of the committee.
Jn which W Freelanil Kemlrick.

of taxes, took part. Mr. Ken-dric-

telephoned to Mnvor Smith.
Mayor Would Do Nothing

"Smith said ho was not going to do
Rnything about the parade, .but hei

the thing been the contractor-leader- s in thel
ns hi. tin. not .,.,, t ,.

week! lentil the given
we had tried to see him. A.ov .'
Philadelphia not got the

lorK ami v asniugton dm.
by n ipiarterniastor of the maritir

that the 1....1 i.nA..corps men strong to
inarch in Philadelphia, whore of
them had been stationed at one lime or
the while tlu-- j were not s.i much
Jn favor of parading in the other
cities.

"This Is onlj one of le wliioh
have been done by the Vnre Smith ad- -

is 'ministration our best interests
fe.U seems to me that the time is ripe to

etui the contractors and elect
H decent man who stand on bis
own two feet nnd give the service men
tlie kind of deal to which they "11- -:

"Wiled."

Politicians Gasp
I at Wade Choice
Continued From Pace One

llie trite expression, " do m,i know

htm."
There must be something "Mindly"

in Denmark when the odor of the deal
is rank to stille even mel-

lifluous nnd dulcet tones of octo-
genarian sage of Kleventh and Cliestuiu
treets,

There is a report that the s.'ho,,',
master of the "regulars." that
'Optimist nnd chieftain of Nineteenth

David
twice he managed to the
Wade capsule.

Viewed from the bleiiehers. it look
as though "regularity" from this time
on is a dead cock in the organization
pit.

If 1 am lot mistaken tmro is
very large fly in the organization

amber. 11 is in nn- - person, ,,i ..u.
Councilman iminil chairman of
the committee on bighwavs. who has
neen toting the Vare gonfalon for half
a He. too. has been tossed
into the scrap heap. He has been re- -

fused one of the cmiuciluianic
tlons In the First Senatorial district.

Sir,. virtue of his position
as chairman of Councils' committee on
highways, knows more about streets nnd1
highways in Philadelphia than anj -

body else, unless it bo Varo
himself. lie is one of the prominent
leaders in secret and fraternal orders j

as "patriotic societies." He
particularly conspicuous in coiin"ils
of the American Mechanics and Pa-

triotic Order Sons of America. n,
some hundreds of his constituents the
throwing down of Robert Smith like

'rubbing salt a sore w a bath
;',brleli.

Thcn tuke A. M. Wnldrou. who has
defied organisation orders and persists
in being a candidate against Kilouurdo
Iiiiehholz up in Senator Dave
bailiwick Ileport has that he is stir- -

ring tip more that tvbuoking bron-

cho la his efforts to kick
Blate Into smithereens.

And so It...goes all...along the......line
Kvery riglit-rniude- d Pliiladelphian

will honestlv. and sfncereh decr.v the' - -

K.'ldent" attempt that is being made by
B.rf- -

r t 1 1 ... .1 ...11..:s.prgailixmiuu it'aucrn 10 uiug ii'iigiuua
tissues Jnto this mayoralty tight. '

Minnl' pch othe prevalent and unive- i-

ha) bell in the-- liolitlcnl world that! . . . ..
wirh an attempt being made. It
W tibout openly on the street.

t A iwi,m, 1....--
' IH Ullkl H 11 a "! r j n 11 hutuiujk (III

I'Vt-erlalnl- is "deplorable."
.fcT'' nl.- - fm.r fl.nl If hn hh .....!.. .

'.. Hwil Is that every nominee the
- riwnizatlon ticket is 1111 ofiiccholder.

p-- Tlipre ore, 1 am told, indications of
pending of

LVHTaiillUr pti "i H'i" wn !(

'toniveii uu airtight organization will
tnni 1 11c regular itepuu icau or-- r

iimtlou place Anion M. a well.
'!Jwn nero uiusistrute, 011 their ticket

default, they declare
Will ttirn the nejro vote from

aL.4 'mmh Atnn1,nll,ii
fc sr j i.m..."i.i..

T )s uy uie
. JicKerson, u urgro lawyer.
uwll'by the Independents In the
ttfxtit wilfiL ,Varc.lederii

lit 4ttrlcLjil evWt!y kve Uwlr
Kim ,wm uw.oaiMKMNF

,

WW- -

300,000 Men Register
Moore IF Says Coles

"If mii'lliiril nf tlio iiioii win,
fiil'til tn rrcixtrr hint year iinn'ify tic,
volf tills full, CoiurpsKinnti
will Inivc over majority for

nt tlu Ut'iiiib'lriiii pri-
maries," to' n stntrilliMIt
intulc liy (JiMirKP W- Vr. cltiiiriimn
nf .the Town imrtj rity
committee.

Ili'ri' nrc tlio fur WIS:
Number iixxcxscil.
Number ri'gWtr-iVil- . 'MI.(I'.)I.
AkvimkiiI. tml mil logiitrrcil,

If till' lotlll tliis full
slinll reach :',()0.(l(ll. In- - tleclnri's. the
onntnii'torH' ticket in iloomt'il.

nut

Senator Personally Selocted, of

Democrat on C. 0, P. Ticket,

Ignoring His Leaders

MOORF LIEUTENANTS MEET
-

Veu ei nlen that the Vnre '.icket. for
cit . .fines the individual
ehoii f Scu.-ilo- Vino seen lij Mur- -

dock Kemlrick. chairuian of the Moore
lto.iiblicau i'.Miiip:ii;ii committee, who. in
a statement issue.l t.n, says that lie
publican lenders were apparently
..insulted lit Vnre when lie chose a '

Demooint to run as n llepiilillciiu can- - ,:
. -

,1 ,i,.i.,
Mr. Ivemliick said: .)
"As I suggested when the Vine

slated candidates wore announced, tin
nietlinil of their selection was consistent
wttli the policj of the present con
trolled cit organization, but d.d not.lng alarm the possible on the
exioct s.ioii that Mr. I.ano would I'uttcrson vote bj .Miiol.iiughlin. Tlie
declare that even be. the Nestor of th" "regulars" felt the "I'-boa- might
ICcpiilHiiau orgauizaiion. nail mil iieeu
.insulted in making up the slate. Whom

?

s j

j

.Mil the contractor take in his enntidenee In announcing bis withdrawal and
and whose adviee did bo Per- - 'declaring his intention be u cadi-hap- s

I'atton and Senator Mar- - at the general election, no mat -

tin with Mr. Kane. When iter who wins in the primary. Director!
the true stnrj conies nut we linn learn MueKnughlin said:
that the consultalion was made with " in the miijorultj race to the;
some o lominent Democrat. 'finish, but I deem it expedient to

Kane Not Aione "".' "' '!'V Primary for the
two big political bosses settle the

"Mr. Kane will not be the onlj lie- - (uii'stion of their simreniacj by with-- J

pulilieaii who resents the incl ofj.lrawins mj nominatioii pciiliiiii. The;
a Democrat on the slate: perhaps' in the election can then
Mr. Kane also would rather with ross swords with the victor boss and'

didn't like waj the had dominant
manageu, I niin uuisuite.i u,., iidates. because he mayi
He ignored the fact that tor one 1..,
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'"". approval
Vnre ill December. 1111 1, when lie jilsti
tied his support of ox Hanking Coin
missioner Ambler hi the follow ing state
nient printed December II nut:

I ,,,.,f,.,r,.,l with ,,i. ,,f ,.
' '.friends ,,, the House of topresentatives

at Ilarrisburg today including William
II. Wilson, and tboj are heartilj in
favor of CI arles A. Ambler for speaker
of the uxot House. He and Mr. Wil- -

son worked s'do bj side for the erection
.if John H. K. Scott for speaker at tin

st s,.MII1, , tbcv supported nenrlv
, ,,,Kislu,in (m. ,.,,, n,h.(,(.atl.(i

,,,. ,.,,.,,,. , , ,, . , , .,.,
,"'..'."" .'" '""" """." ..'"''noiii iiavt' excellent rccnril anil will co- -

'operate during the coming session.'
c ertainlj .luilgc Patterson, who

heads the slated ticket, was not con
sulted ill the selection of Mr. Wade, nor
of the overthrow of bis (l. friend. Clerk
(if Quarter Sessions Court Cunningham.'
Who made this selection: when was it
made, and what are the influences that
wore potential in this selection? There
are other old and tried leaders of the
present organization who are eipiallj
dissatisfied with Mr. Vnre in the slating
of Mr. Wade and some of the other
candidates ,,u the ticket."

Vares to Kosr Fraternal Vole
Information disclosed at the throe-- '

hour session today ,,f cuuilidi.tcs on the

" VO

to

to

in

matterding,

vote
.

a
""in . no- - oni'iiog war

hoard candidates, the '

t was g owr and wo '

that" we arc in.olhe Varo
strongholds. as ,. to.nl of

we l.nio that
hope of organization to

ileliver certain votes tt wj
fail.

i.urw

y'lhw woi
''l'"'"--- '

''

are not to
Vine in this light." .

It uncoil
is to sneak hefn.-.- . il,,.

Fortieth ward campaign
at Hall. Fifty

street Fri-
day. August Sluiw, chair-
man coinniltteo, will preside.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE
Jnhii KntfM . v J

(' Durln. Wunhinuton ft i
1'iHlitcr a run t ;

llurnbat (. .1 s i 4M m
t'lllfiinl iif. itH H Juninrr st 1,1,0V llrvvii 4W2 Thnmps.m HIHenri 4 v . II IL I

aw-H-

anil
Bllz.iUth i; rirlrh. Ataiwlla

. t . JIllll1." II .. . .v. imuT, .inn vuiumniit vfLuuh M.tttr uir, s hi . nt J.hvphlf,.
i 'i i it. iii iiitriitr mi

ue
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'
ri.iiiiri iii.,iniii I'll.!" ii.i.
Amanita iJiaehnvr. 3I-J- n .1

I'.IWlle rtiiii-KHi- t.1l:l, llramlvwlne
.Ma"'" Smarl. Si.",

irV i..!SM'','1,r,l.L,M."

...' .

r iiriuid. urn.niur
''uolt Ini t

. ' 7. . ... " mwv. wiiu

", "vvW..i';??i;Sf.h"''r
triiivMtro t'oiotonso. t

J(1 U"tmc'bryn'''34V.,I.ht;l'Jp,n!'n"a,

rM&y jiS'TT,
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Jlarl. Hevrier. Marahall
I2U Moore

Huilnleh AUIor. at.
1124

t'harlra and Chestnut
. and Jllani'hr Ulbaon. WlnnUoro.

Taa.
Kmrat Ijirkln, Carthaee,

Carlhiar
I'Irll, IMS at nil Anna

i'SSil
nl rhrlattan at, and Lovle

Wll.on lc.M Chrlittiln at,
Alxnn.lr Hchiick. 31S uva..

,tina. Murnhy. AIR avr,
ltrt. ill Qijcji, nnd Jaq

Mr.ulF t)urin
Arlliur BPli.'iarSog8 8. th-- i

- T.jasi, WJ'fl&f

EVENING PUBLIC

OF

Supplies Djrcctor, Mayoralty

Aspirant, Want3 ,

Fight Out Now

MOORE BACKERS GRATIFIED

Hircctor .loscph S. MiicIjiiikIiIIii. of

Department of Supplies, has with-

drawn bis candidacy for the
nomination.

His withdrawal leaves

Monro as tin; sole contest
for nomination against .TucIkp

has .bfekim; of the,
Varccnntrolled Itcpiibllcan urgtilitxii-tion- .

Director Mncl.niiRliliit. in notice
withdrawal, wjh be will enter

ticlil asain after the primary as an
i.i.lcpciiilrnt

I.cadern of the Inilependent move- -

mint view- tlie witliilrawal ot

with great satisfaction.
The director, who was dubbed the

"Viire I' bout" by liulependeiil lead- -

cis. is KiMiornil licnevcii nave oeen
into the race liy the are nrsaul- -

to draw from CntisroMiiiin
.Mooie.

.Murl.nticliliti Denied It
,.,,,.,,. Mncl.aiiL'lilin has indiKiiaiit
,rl,ied the charges that he was not,,., (il0 ami III his no- -

r .i,ii,..,. i ,.v. the U,,e It,,.'
......- - e t... i.i.jlU.lllll.1 yillllll'l II' MMIKHI .111.

,sses. IVnrose Vine."
i,,,,., loaders are inclined to

think that Director Miicl.aughlin"K
withdrawal was at the of mu- -

bine leadeis. who viewed with inerras- -

result in a and sink
wrong ship.

,nK5 the or lie in their
OW'D hnillls lliaK'O trlllv U gOV- -

r""'T,,t
,
"J , r,. tie people.-- Hie issue tins primary election

Is not between Congressman .Moore and
.fudge between Penrose

Vnre. ltoth are estimable gentle- -

ami well luted their re- -

spec-liv- posmnns. ,,r. ., imre is
leaving 1 ongress, whore his,,,.,,.,.,, in(,0,,P,l. nt ,,.'(

.Senator Penrose: .Judge is
leaving the bench, which he so well
ndn'iis. whore he tn remain.

the behest nf Senator A are. Kitboi
candidate, if elected, would be true nud
grateful t., the boss responsible for liH
selection.

Duty to
"It dutj ,f cory

citizen to legister in order tn lie cpiali-lei- l
for service in general election

rthore the will be drtlnitelv
drawn between boss rule people
rule.

"On Xmcmber I next we should 1,"

careful to sec that boss rule is not
to usher in the rule nf

the people, when we will have a bigger
and better Philadelphia, a city of which
wo call all be proud, a city redeemed, a
.it j where righteousness truth
shall be enthroned.

"I take this opportunity tn thank the
friends have assisted thus

far in nn candidacy, and I trust that
Ihev. together with all good citizens,

continue to be vigilant, standing
linn and steadfast, and will make all
nocossarj preparations to overthrow
tin. evil for.s's in our midst (!:,, .i-.- ,

..,.,. inaiti cominlttce lor ...-.- .....nil,.- -

lion in November, innM.. cordlullj. imite
he or till who desire to

intV'ttl vn"' '

lt't0 ln(. "!, and pa.riXn
.that marked their services the wilr

'

.. . ,. .iiP f(. , motto the
isciintion nlnced by our fathers the

Ami tint our mono: "in iimi i our
trilHl."

i I. nrrlufi nun1llr ill I rlnmnk,MIU ,nP sir-....- .
shall wavn .

iJ'ir lanil of iree atiu me tioni- -
,hp l, rave.

MOTHER CHAPERONE
' HONEYMOONERS

.Son-in-La- w Arrested on Charge

of Threatening His Mother-in-La- w

New Yorlt. Aug. 'M mother-

"""' "' " " '",,,'-'u- " .'... .
iiiii..-.iii.'- " Lake Placid when 1

.:.! ,l,..inliti.e seven u Helen lion."

isajs sue r." .".r.i.oi. o
goes witn uer. 1 can t

f 11 Willi H1J u

nrtnow.
That la whlit Frank, U. uu,

uutomnbile broker, Ilrookl.Mi.
Sweetscr in the West Side Court

yesterday, lie had been arrested 011 u

charge' nf disorderly conduct ou 'the
complaint of motber-in-lnw- , Mrs.

Wiley. She said Kent
threatened her bodily harm.

hearing Kent's version of his
marital troubles, magistrate said
to the

'"Pills is serious case. I think the
young couple are entitled to have
honeymoon to thetnselvP."

Kent wan lu h.1 own cus.
tody and probation officer will make

slate mid of the "war little for the name and fame of Phi,
the Moore offices of the deltihia s.t long as they accomplish

Kibertj Ituildlng. according tlit-i- sordid nnd selfish purposes,
to Congressman Monro, that the Vnre' "I. will be a candidate at general

which of the twostrongholds are crtim and that ',,,,.. Congressman Moore, theare forces are "doomed to lose the - !.(,nl.ow mall. or Judge Patters,,,,. t,ternal oto, the labor and the Vnre lvmi. is in winning the
church vote" of the citj Itepubllean nomination.

fl''1' " inference todaj Congress "j Ashs
mail Moore made the following state- - to effect..,, ; ,, prpose people's

.i 111 cue
nnd the entire

utiiatinn liml
breaking
And sum

inference, roucludod
the the Vine

large in

the

but

prefers

the

but

will

"This is purtioiilni;li s. to 'Intrinsic currency of countrj (nut
is sometimes denominated the fraternal1"" or greenbacks)- 'In Cod

the wl'ir" lm,,t" w' uft''" n'l"'utvote ami the church vote
We lind that ' W'IP" " "'elements of our citi- -

Then must, when our um t ,.,
.cur) arc thinking for ..,! .'oniju.r

anxious be delivered to the
candidate

us a that Conflvssnian
Moore scheduled

committee.
tiroeiiwaj

and Wo.idu.l avenue,
20. IIuyr.S.

of the

s. Tru. MttM
J. ;7ul nl Aiuta

Yiiurm
uiUf

stuiiv :i4:i Ml

tlf,.-- l. 111!..
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3jtj
Nat rttiTort ai. nmi kih.A. , ,., .1... .. .. .... ....
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All"

'iianrrufi
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Ul)l
Jfan HHlnVelman.

1IB4 anil Kllsa- -
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LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, FRIDAY,

VETERAN OF 90 YEARS MOORE

fflpjggjkirLsnBSBBBi I

f t.L.i'mKK. MHHm

'1?rryszgaBaa!Bmia!iiaiSigs8i
IK t. lU' 'I'llDlu S'TVll .

KepreseiilalUe .1. Hampton Moore nt lefl. Rrcetlng .lolin .Mrfllnley, of
i:t'J(l ICasI Columhiit avenue, four hrnre and trn. and 11 veteran the

.Mexican campaign anil the Chll War. The soldier wjll oto for the
congiTs.sman In the mayoralty contest. Mr. MctJInlCy said he had

votpil for Mr. .Moore eier since the latter made his first light for Congress

CAMOUFLAGE A 'WAR BABY"?
NOT AS APOLITICAL TRICK

"litmibaugir and Other Masqucraders Ambuscaded Voters

Sapped Strength of Anti-Var- e Candidates in

Bygone Battles on Home Fields

The art of camouflage was known
long before the war ill Kurope.

Kxpert politicians discovered its value
before WMIhelm tried to carry America
for tlie house of llolienzollorn.

Kvrn before the days of Ilriimbangh
camoii lingers were at their subtle tricks.
Out in Allegheny county a man mimed
l.unibaugh was mixed in with the gu-

bernatorial ticket of that time. lie
caused tlie real llrtimbaiigh to emit sev-

eral fiotby statements ill regular
language, but. despite tlio

rhetorical bombardment, the Allegheny
coiintj I'liinbaiigh rounded up about
lltl.lMMI votes.

And just a litle before that the Vares
discovered a lloorgo II. Karle way down
somewhere along Tiniciini crook. They
mixed li i in the campaign when
'IJruther Hill" was running against
(Joorge II. Karle. Jr.. head of the Ileal
K'stato Trust Company, for the Itcnubli-ca- u

mayoralty nomination.
Seeing the bonotits of c anion tinging,

Vnre followers persevered. During the
light for berths in the Semite they dis- -

cmeiod 11 (Joorgc Woodward out (Jer- -

'NAME 500 REGISTRARS"

DIVISIONS TODAY

Commissioners Ready to Fill

Vacancies Fight on Change

of Polling Places

to ."00 vacancies in di-

vision registration boards wjll be made

today by the bonrd of registration com-

missioners. Siipitruters of both enndi- -
.. ... ..

dates for the IlopuDlleun mnyoraii)
nomination will' attend the session of
,'p ,,0"r,,

Applications to change' the, tos of
polling places which woie iceitod jos- -

i.,liiv in- t be count v comnuss oners
. , ' ...'. :..!, I !...,... .!...,......, l.n.loo seven,, n,,,,iiin inn - u.

tweon ailhoiouts of both factions in the
Itenublieiin organization,

Hitter' feeling marked the hearing of
the nppiii-atini- i for the removal of
l,olli"R n,n' '" ""' riftl' W"r'1' I'i'""
fM1.1ltH r ,IlImPH A. Carey Penrose
irancr tin wuru, mm im- - itimiri9
irnrn nn tlio VfP!fl nf TlllVsil'Ml I'OMlhilt." '!.,!.. ttl l .lir,,,i ,i'- - ,iiiu. ...,.i...
.0i,i the polling place of the

fourth division of the Hfth ward from
114 South Second street to 21S Spruce
street and that of the sixteenth divl-- 1

sion from till Pine street to 027 De
l.tincoy street.

wns charged that the present In-- I

cations were unsanitury and poorly
lighted. Coinmissioiiers reserved de-

cisions.
The polling place in the eighth divl-- I

sion of the Third Ward was changed
from the northeast corner of Sixth and
Catharine streets to f02 Catharine
street, and the booth of the fifteenth
division from 1214 to 1212 Fitzwattr
street.

To Discuss Press Power
Judge Kugcno C. Itouniwell ami

tlio Parkway building auditorium
iUrond and Clierrr streets, next Siindav

I IP AIT. lir.i , inil Will MfP..
Power of the Press I:. Ireland," while
Judge Ilonnlwell's topic will be "Tl
Power of the Press In the I'nlted
States.'

AKRON MACHINISTS STRIKE
Akron, O.. Aug. 22. Union ma-

chinists in Akron went on strike this
morning, asking a forty-fo- hour week

wage Increases to .$1 au hour-Unio-

leaders claim J1000 men will be
affected and that twenty-fou- r factories
will clojc. Manufacturers assert Irs
than half that number will ipilt The
International Harvester Company,
largest employer of skilled machinists
here, it nol affected, nn a jrpremint gov-in- s

been reached, at that'sawu recently,

j (., n. but it was 110 use. Shc"n'J i.oiaiiu, tne latter, a member of

uiee ciitus,,,;. ", "nirSiVno'.t ..,.,.., Wl.v. couldn't even bold my tnc 'rnunient i the irislt republic and
S camoiin ulera,.'"'""" .'u. .,.,.. pros -

l.ri'inntuu. nm .1 ...;r..i. n .1... .. .1. i.i.unn M.iyine .fwre. am fhiirrh n. "'"" " .. ' "... ,
- ami 01 uie iicpuoiif ot irpiaml," whof!ll" u"""-,-?;- . ,!.. "".h " ml hack to .New torK an. were going to ,s muklllg t(ml. ,)f ,)p country, be,.. i'.i..","".r' -, "get a ll upartlllPlll. uui uioiiioi 1 unenkers at u moot hl' ! tm i.i.i
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mantnwn way and put him in tlie state
senatorial light against Dr. (ieorge
Woodward, the inilependent. Hut the
Vnre's Woodward who was a driver
himself, didn't propose to be driven by
the Vares. so he halted the proceedings
by dropping out ot the tight when he
discovered that he was running for a
senatorshlp.

Coming down to date we Iinve the
case of William C. Horn who was
thrown into the coiiiiciliunuic tight in
the Sixth district by the Vinos, it is

to confuse those who would vote
for William It. Horn

Hut playing too many horns will not
bring harmony in the Vnre camp. In'
fact, this trick will and already
has caused discord.

Horn, of the William C. said by j

didn't know he was running and stop- -

ped pust as Woodward did in the Senate
ugiii.

Horn, of the William It., is still going
and doesn't intend to slop until he sits
again in the coiincilmanic chair at
City Hull.

FOOD HOARDER FINED $500

Appeals From Conviction for Storing,
Poultry Too Long

Columbus, ()., Aug. 22. Theodore
Keonnrd. dr.. of Columbus, one, of the
forty food dealers arrested last week
by the state on charges of violating
the Smith e law by holding
meats in cold storage longer than the
time limit set by law, was fouud guilty
on one count in Municipal Court Here
.testcrday and was given the maximum
sentejice a tine of ,$.",00 and costs.

,The Keonnrd case ;a the first of the
forty to come to trial nud will be made
a test case. Attorneys for Leonard
said the case would be appealed im-

mediately and wwulil be rushed through
to the Ohio Supremo Court as quickly
as possible. f

The charge upon which Leonard was
found guilty was that he kept poultry
in cold storage longer than ten mouths,
the time limit set by the Smith law.

Held for Gasoline Thefts
Numerous thefts from gasoline stor-

age houses in the vicinUy of Colling-dal- e

led to the arrest of Mike Savio,
twenty-fou- r jears old, who was bold
imilcM- - JS0O bnil tndnv hv Maoist,-,.!.- .

Harris. As thefts had occurred repent
ccH.v, four policemen were detailed to
watch for (he thief. Theji'" say they
found 1311 gallons of the stolen gasoline
in possession of Snvto.

Downtown Coal Dealer Dies
Funeral services of Mathcw A.Jtyan.

sixty one years old, who died 'at his
home, 2."12 South Hroad street, lust
night, will be held next Tuesday at St.
Monica's Catholic ' Church, Seven-
teenth and Uitner streets. Mr. Ilyun
was head of the firm of Hynn Ic Co.,
coal dealers, 412 North Twelfth street.
He Is survived by his wife and one
daughter. Ho was 11 member of the.
Friendly Sons of St. Patrick.
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COLLEGE GIRLS RUM

'NO TIP' RESTAURANT

Household Science Kitchen Be-

comes' Finishing School for

Graduate Dietitians

SPECIALISTS DIRECT WORK

College girls prepare the food and
wall 011 the table at a new food em- -

porltim here nnd no "tips' nrc
Itut any one feeling ohnrltably

inclined may contribute to the Salva--- '
tlon Army Iinby fund.

The household science kitchen at
1011) Areh street bns a triple pilrposc:
to give practical training to graduates
In domestic science, to serve the hun-
gry community nt lunch time, nnd to
prove that cooking is a profession thnt
has its own compensation, aside from
the mere matter of dollars.
, The kitchen is a kind of
movement directed by Dr. John It.
Keeds, with Miss Helen 31. Weaver as
dietitian and an unnamed college
womah supporting the idea. Xo profit
is looked for at present nt least and
110 large profit to one person is ever
expected. Hut even in the short time
the kitchen bns been open expenses hnve
nearly boon met.

Seven Graduates at Work
There are seven young women, do- -

mestic science graduates, who take care
, of the place, prepare the food, serve It
I nnd assist in the management nil us

part of their practical four months
training. These women include two from
Itnttle Creek, one from State College,
one from Drexel. one from. Washington,
IK ('., and one from Valpariso.

The plan of the kitchen is to admit
new gradualcs every month to tnkc up
the " course. During the
period they will be given experience in
kitchen work behind the, steam table,
the cold table, serving in the dining
room, sovoial weeks managing the kit-
chen, one or two weeks in cbnrge of
tlie dinitig room nnd during the Inst
month in assisting Miss Wenver with
wholesale buying nt the markets.

At the end of the course, certificate
will be issued and the student graduates
will tpialify as dietitians for schools,,
camps and hospitals.

Kuiirh Thirty-fiv- e to Sixty (Wts
In the meantime lunches are served

daily to from lift) to sixty patrons at
price varjing from thirty-liv- e to sixty
cents. They include, lit sixty cents, a
soup, meat, two vegetables, dessert and
n beverage.

The )onng women live nt 101!) Arch
street and receive a salary while getting
their experience. Hours are short, the
work beginning at .S:I!0 o'clock and con-

tinuing to 10 :!." o'clock, when there
is a half-hou- r Interval before going on
duty at 11 :1fi o'clock and continuing
until the ilify's work is finished at u
or .'!:!ifl o'clock.

Once in a while a tip is left under
the plate, and then it goes into the
Salvation Army baby fund box.

Doctor Keeds lias been interested in
movements for several

years, unci .Miss u eaver was iiieiiiinii
at tin Woman's Hospital before she
resigned to taic up 1110 woks, ui iiiiuiib
other dietitians.

EAGLES SOAR AT NEW HAVEN

j0hn a Morln, of Pittsburgh, Is

Vice President? of National Aerie

New Haven, Conn., Aug. 22. (liy
A. P.) Klection of 'officers of the
tlrnnil Aerie, Fraternal Order of

I'.'aglcs; a costume parade of about 10,-0(-

members of the order, prize, awards,
nnd nn athletic carnival made up the

prRram yesterday and last night of the

F. O. K. national convention. Officers

oleeted were:- -'

, Crnud worthy president, Klbert D.
Wood. Ostikosh. Wis.; grand "worthy

vice president, John A. Moriu, Pitts-

burgh ; grand worthy chaplain, William
(!. Doberty. New Haven; grand secre-

tary, John S. Parky, Kansas City, Mo. ;

grand treasurer, Joseph II. Dowling,
Dayton, O. ; grand inside guard. John
Ilice, South Frnniinglinm, Mass. ;

grand worthy conductor, John D. Hen-

derson, Pittsburgh.
Parade prizes announced last night

cave first prize for the largest number
in line to the Wnterburg Aerlc, first
nri.e for best uppenraiice to the PittH- -

biireh Aerie, which also won first
honors for the largest number coming
from the greatest distance; band coming
longest distance, Llizubeth, . J.

Next year's convention was voted to
Syracuse, N. Y.

33d Ward to Entertain Soldiers
Soldiers who went to war from the

Thirty-thin- ! ward will he entertained
tomorrow at u fete at tlie Surtrite
Country i'lub, PowdermHI lane below

Nicetown lane. The fete is under the
direction of the welcome home com-

mittee of tlie Twelfth division of the
rriiiervthlril u iii'd. Josenh Sweeney.
chairman-o- f the committee, said .f877.il.1 j F

wn raised at 11 recent "block party"'!
in the ward for the affnlr.

Illustrated Heliotype

POSTCARDS
A firm of the first rate

in Holland would like. to
corne in connection with
large customers for the

of illustrated .helio-
type postcards, pictures in
various colors, etc

Lowest prices; good'
conditions.

Write for samples to

GEGRS. VAN STRAATEN

HELIOTYPE PRINTERS"

Wsenaarslraat,E 112

MIDDELBURS --
l

HOLLAND

. .
y n t

'Dust Gathered on Shoes;
Shines Drop to Ten Cehts

('hlragii. Aug. '."J- .- The price or
hIiop HlilnoH dropped to ten ccntx
here today. Several tlaj-- ngo the
shining parlors announced a raise
to fifteen cents "on nccount of un-
settled conilltiorfs." but It was said
business fell off' tn such nn extent
Hint it was deeided to go back to the
old price.

Ptatt Trails Her ron
at Eighteenth Hole

('entlniifd From Pnice One

Ills second putt for a bird three. All
square.

The eighth was halved, one above par
for fours. All square.

Piatt landed In u hunker, going to
the ninth and took n seven for the hole,
while Ilerron played it perfect pnr live.
Herrnn one up.
Ilerron Two Up 'Stnrtlng for home, Piatt again booked
into n trap, while Ilerron drove the
green In two, winning the tenth with n
bird four. Ilerron two up.

Hoth hooked into the rough driving
fn. It... Atn..n,l. CP,,. .n, ll.il.l.n.lllll. HIV I'll I 1 lllll. Lll,, infill llllllull
nnd finished in poor slinpe, Ilerron
winning at live, one above par. Ilerron
three up.

Ilerron hooked ihto n bunker, hut
I'lntt xvn straight down the .fairway.
Ilerron chipped out oirtlw hunker then
made a line hrnssle. They halved the
hole in par five. Ilerron two tip.

On the short thirteenth neither mndc
the grroii. but they lac I their seconds four death sentences were presented todead to the pin for par threes. ,.,.,,,

three up.
Piatt made a terrible mess of the

fourteenth, booking into 11 bunker,
driving into another, then pitching
clear over the green into n third bun-
ker, lie continued to play, making n
six for the par three hole, which Iler-
ron played perfectly. Ilerron 4 up.

They played poor golf at the fif-

teenth, both putting miserably and
halving the hole in par five. Ilerron
4 up.

Ilerron played the sixteenth In pnr
three, winning when Plntt made a poor
uttempt lit a short putt. Ilerron fi up.

Ilerron drove behind an apple tree
in the rough on the seventeenth nnd
Piatt playing perfectly took the hole
with 11 par four. Ilerron 4 up.

Itoth were in tlie rough nt the eight-
eenth, hut Ilerron drove the green,
while Plntt's approach was short.
Ilerron won with a par four. Ilerron
." up.

Jones-Fowne- s .Match

The Fownes Jones engagement wns
a nintch betkeen one of our best vet-

eran golfers nnd one of our most sensa-tion- al

youths. Jones broke into the
golf spotlight three years ago at the
Morion golf links, Philadelphia, when
ho. finally bowed to Itobert (iardner In
one of the early rounds.

Fownes had nil the advnntuge. for he
was playing over n course laid out tin
dor his personal supervision. He piny
ed his shots in tlie morning round like,
one who wns very intimate with tlio
course. He knew every pitfall, nud
knew how to keep nwny from them.

The bom" entry missed a chance to
win the first hole when he missed 11

short putt. Fownes took the Second
hole when Jones lost, n shot into a
ditch. Fownes got into tlie rough on
the thircf and sacrificed the hole.

Jones required two to get out of a
trap and lost the fourth. The fifth was
halved, and Fownes won the short sixth,
.'t to 4, when Hobby's iron overran into
a trap. The seventh was halved in
four, hoth players pushing their iron on.
They failed to get on the bhort eighth
nnd fittlvcd in four.

They were on the nintli with two
woods nnd chip nnd each took two putts.

Jones Spurts
Young Jones reached the green In

two ml proceeded to tnke the bole in
four. Fownes sent his second shot into
the grasx and bis third fel) short.

The eleventh went to Jones when the
southerner sent his second shot to the
green. Fownes wns trapped on his tee
shot.

At the twelfth Jones had a chance
to win the hole, but lost. He had a
short putt fo,r n five, but overrun nnd
laid himself a stymie.

Fownes dropped the thirteenth. lie
tried to roll his second shot up the
bank of a trap with 11 putter, but he
failed to reach the green. Jones pro-

ceeded to drive daringly nnd took the
bole in three. It took four for Fownes.

The fourteenth wns halved in fours.
The fifteenth was halvccVJin fives. In
fact, the sixteenth, seventeenth nnd
eighteenth also were halved.

Jones had a card of Hl for the in
Journey, giving'hiiii a total card of 81

for the morning round. Fownes had 11

42 coming in for a total of S2 for the
first eighteen holes.

French Woman Seeks Soldier
The Detective Ilurenu received a let-

ter todav from 11 Madame Latour, Chu- -

France, who wants to
know the whereabouts of hergcant
James (. Hong, who was attached to
American military hcadnuarters nt Al
lerev and who left France for the United
States in June. He is twenty-on- e

years old and is snld to have lived in
PJiilndelpnla
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PARDONED SOLDIERS

WON WAR'S HONORS

iOno Buried Near Aisne' and
' Other Bears Scars of

' Two Wounds

BOTH FELL ASLEEP ON POST.

Washington, Aug. 22. One of the
two Amcrfeaii soldiers sentenced to
death for sleeping on outpost, duty In
France nnd subsequently pardoned by
President Wilson was killed in the
great Alsne offensive in July, 1018, and
the other was wounded twice nnd finals
ly honorably discharged.

That was disclosed yesterday by nn
exchange of correspondence between
Secretary Ilnktr nnd President Wilson.

Prlvnte Forest D. Sebastlau. of I'.l

Dorado, III., twenty )carn old, 'wnT"
killed in the Alsne battle. Private Jeff
Cook, of Kutie, Okln.i nineteen jciim
old, was wounded in the same battle,
but recovered to light gnllantly in tlio
Argonnc offensive, where he received
his second woi'nd.

In writing the President of the gal-

lant conduct of the boys after the Pres-
ident had pardoned them Secretary
linker said :

"You will recall that early in 15)13

you from France; two for disobedience
of orders you remitted to terms of im-

prisonment, nnd two young hoys, Sebas-
tian nnd Cook, who were convicted of
sleeping on outpost duty, you fully
pnrdoned.

"It will interest you to know that
upon restoration to duty both made
good soldiers. Sebnstinu died In battle
in the Aisne offensive in July, 11)18.
Cook was wounded in that battle and
restored to health In time to tight (n
the Meuse-Argonn- e battle, when he
again fought gallantly nud was the sec-
ond time wounded. He has been now
restored to henlth through medical at-
tention nnd has been honorably dis-
charged from the service."

President Wilson in acknowledging
the secretary's letter wrote:

"Thank you for your thought fuluess
in telling me about the records made
by Sebastian and Cook, the two
youngsters who were pnrdoned for
sleeping on outpost duty. It is very de-

lightful to know that they redeemed
themselves so thoroughly, and it was
very thoughtful of you to, give me the
pleasure of learning about it."

DKATIIH

HACHUlt. AUB. it. CAItUMNK llAl'lt-Ki- t.

imril llll. Kelutlvea unci friends ImlUd
to funnrul. Sun., s p. in.. I33H X L'lltli si
Int. .Mt. IVhcp Cem.

UAITHI3R. Aus 21, lit Cape Mm'. X .1 ,
JAltlM UAITHlitt, aced VI. Itelsllcea.
frlenda nnd all lodge nr.d encampmenta of
which he wrb a member Invited to funenn
aervleea, Mon.. 1 P. m., 1204 Hurpcr at.
I'hlla.

I.UTZ. Auu. 22, JOHN, husband of Jlnrle
l.utz, aged llo. The Carpenters' linlon No
lo.'il. Delawaro I.odue No. 30. Workmen',
Sick and Iealh Keneflt I''und No, 3a. a'

force of Kdw. CJ. llildd MfB, Co
Invited to funeral aervlcea, Mon., 2 p. m
1.11B N. 27th at. Funeral and Int private.
Krlenila may call Hun. eve.

lll'l.l' WAXTrlll MAM':

.MII.l.U'ltlCJHTS

W'A.'cTHD AT O.NV1'
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APPi.r
UKAOY FOR WOUK.

AMKHICAN CAN L'O.

I1KACH AND PALjlEIl STH.

SD.MMKR RICMIHTS
WII.DWOOI), X. J.
Inn CentrallylocateU nr. beach;Cdgeion whte Mrvlc,. rn M.

oryheatrn; booklet. J. AI.HRRT HARniK

Our litim-tipo- and It'
Cream liate net l N.ttnrlttril
comparable to Whitman's
Cuntllei.

Open in the evening ttll eleven
thirtv for soda and for

candies
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